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2o ptr word for en. Inwrt"

> per wWrd for tWo tnWHloni. 1,
ay b. killed after *Jh» first pu

vitidn *nd money refunded foi
ond we«(t.

f All ade run In both Tprranc. 
Herald and Uomlta New* for, b 

 lot. teWphbr,. Tofrinc. 444.

R April 24, 1930, 
rcaponslblc for debts contracted 

' by nny" person except hiystlir, 
; B. YOUNG. ____

Butlnats DYr«tttory

D. C. TURNEK
Next to Beacon 

Drug Store

Expert Shoe Repairer 
Old Shoes Look New

A. TEAGARDEN
gal Documents Written 
and Acknowledged. 
Torrance Development Co. 
1261 Cabrlllo Avo.

loney to (dart for building 

refinancing your home.

{Central Insurance Agency 

Eight Years' Experience

WALLACE *L

Cravens Ave. 
Tel. 420

Personal

IMPORTANT 
persons holding contract; 

 oin \Varner Music Studio, kindly 
olify Htuilio at once by mail. 

WAISNKU MUSIC STUDIO 
crlcun Long Beach, Cut.

and plcotlng a"t 
! » neody-to-'Wear. 1323 Sar- 

 rl avenue.

iFiriahbnu

[Are Yttu in Need of
Ready Cash?

We Have It 
jgor employed,people.

Cb-rrialvcr or collateral
notes. Koay repayments.

Harbor Industrial 
ijdan Company
809 Till St;, Sail Pedro 
Opposite Post tJffice, 

: Phone 33-J

HONEY.to build u 
home 7.8% Int. 
ncalty Co. Phi 64.

iiEE VBED HANSEN
Insurance und Loons

lO'Oi) Carson St., Torruiic
Phono 670

IFo> fteht Houses 
Furnished

13 ROOMS tjtid With, garage. ,1007 
Pol-tola, rear, iimnlre 8li t'ortula.

|3-KOOM furnished houncv 
mon,th, 1G67 218th street.

|KOK KENT  Completely t'li.rnlHhed 
G- and 4-Vourh houttcs with gar 
ages. Call 17D3 Andrco.

MODERN houses n 
wltli garages, »1!0. 
«t Union Tool.

[G-ltQOM furnlsht 
1«5 231»t strce

! ATTRACTIVE B-rpon 
Gg'4 Cudur St.; Ph<

IIUKB- and four-i-oom furnished 
coititgea With garages, '$25.00 and 
532.00. IttSl Cravens Ave.

[ 13~For ftehf AjJartments 
and plate, Furnished

'  Coxy, 8«roctlV* 
Good furnlliuv. low runt; . gas, 

ater, lights and room laundry 
oltiacU., UuruKi1 . Iniiiilro, Apt. 

C, KdlMWi . IHilK., 1417 Murcelliiu.

ROOMS and bath, nlc 
uhdicd, JL'G.OO. 21U1 
Illvd.. T.oiTftncf.

und l»Wh. Incliulcs wutei
b-un, llnuit anil jfurugi-. ^
HUH St, l>lionu 372-M.

llluhcil anil 
1-lWm  upa 
uteu.

WANTED To buy residence lotHn 
Torrancc. Olvo Best cash or 
terms, price. Elizabeth -Young1, 
1B19 1 Amapola.

ftSal Estkte; improved
S-UOOM furnished house, lot lOOx 

180. Tei'ins. 1425 221st street. 
East Torrance.

OPKK for Inspection Beautiful 3- 
bcdroom. N.\V. corner of Acacia 
and El Dorado.

, O V E 1. Y HOME   1500 block. 
Acacia, J.1300.00. Call Western 
Aveiiue Court.

FOft SA 
itucco

Will take cle'a

modern 
Bc. ' Easy

M21 So-
lion St.

Otl SA'IiE   HcautlfUl five-room 
modern Bust front home oh 
Acacia Street. REALTY RUFUS. 
133'J I'OHt Avenue.

VOUK CHANCE FOlt liARUAIN 
At 2W> Aiiclrm Ave., 5-rooni 
huiiKHlow', very homelike. Write 
G. B. Sloat, 112S ioth St., Santa 
Monica.

MerriM
- On Gjftrdening:

At the   Tori-uilcc high school 
'acuity meetlnu Tuesduy afternoon, 
S. fe. Merifl'l spoke oh the principles 

Hiidscapc gardonlng. 
e told of how a long low house 

nay be made to look taller by the 
ol Hliriibbcry, and how a tail 

bouse could . be,. niade look lowei1 
longer .by .JJie,, planting of 

.slirabs. - , .

I.OM1TA. Dr. Ctiiidor (if Colom- 
la, Soutli Xinci'leii, was the speaker 
I1 the aflcrtioon, at the ineetins 
f thh 'Colhlhliiilty PrnHliyl'erian 

JllsHlonary Society, held today In 
tor Hull.

Uwr&nc%. Vvtnrier '6t We bw6«pst«k^i5 Jnd class hohor? in Bcomohy 
ruhWffi Usltttlelestb.^'Ijifhlt*^ ifrttyrrtw.nlh the '^lg«1« fc'oach ir«HJ oh We run. 

Th« Chevrolet fcbach is a Istiahidftrd car in every Way. The "Ghevrotet averaged be'ttier 
than twenty miles to the gallon Of gasotihi anUi used no 6!l oh the 200-mile trip.

CAULED
CHAPEL ftlLL, N. C., (UP) Dr. 

Frank C.' Vlibitfndt, head of the 
Departmeht Of, Chemical" Eriglriccr- 
Ing In tne University of North 
Carolina, lias resigned to accept a 
position at Iowa Stute University. 
At Iowa State, he will be head of 
the Dcparlriicnl of Chemical Engi 
neering ftn'd director of senior arid 
graduate jfesciirch. Ho IS a grad 
uate ;ot Ohio Stale University.

JJO.WO; doublua, 527.00; 
, er, light liK'ludeil. Sam 

l,evy>14lUi}., 1311 Hartori Avo.

115 For R«n»i
'OK KEN',1' -Hudio

llh liihulo iMlli.

Boaftl »rt;d Sobm

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
T.O. No. 1*5tf6^V 

VHKRfcAK,. H. M. Turner and 
Hertha M. Turner, husband and 
wife, by DCLM! of TriiBt, dated 
AugiiHl 14, laus, and recorded 
AtlfeUrtt 21. 192S, In Hook 8764, Pttpo 
 Jl. or Orricial IteconlH in the office 
of thi! County Recorder of Loa Ah- 
(relca County, California, did isrant 
and .convey the property therein 
and hereinafter described to Title 
Insurance and TruHt Company, a 
corporation, an Trustee, with power 
of sale, to Hccure, amongst other 
thln?», the payment of one promis 
sory note, for .the slim of ^2500.00. 
In favor of Atdrteaifc Guarantee 
Company, a corporation; and

WHEREAS, said Deed ot Trust 
'provided that should breach or de- 
fuiilt be made In payment of any 
indcbtedncKs and/or in performance 
of any obligation, covenant, promise 
or agreement tliorclh mentioncil, 
then the owner and holder of said 
note muy declare all Kiimfr secured 
by said Deed of Trust immediately 
due uhd may reilulrc,the Trustee 
to «ell .t.h(j property thereby 
granted; aiid

WHiiKtsAS, default has been 
I nuido In payment of snidprdmlssory 

nole und a breach hail. bei-h inarfe 
j hi the obilRalions for which said 
j Deed of Trust is a security, in 

iin, that the Interest payment due 
i suld note on December 1. l'J2», 
as not then jiald, nor hatt any 
irl thertof since been iiald; and 
VVHKRKAS, said Mortgut,-« C.uar-

Co ny, Ueing- the tin
f said note and 

of Trust, did elect to and did 
 e all niims/ secured by said 
of Trust Immediately due and 

Payable and did demand that .said 
Truslei- sell the properly granted | 
thereby to accomplish the objects 
of the IriiHt therein expressed, In 
accordance with tho provisions 
therein x'et forth, and in conformity 
with Hecllon 2021 of the Civil Crfde 
of California, did thereafter cause 
to he recorded (in Kchnmry H. 1930, 
in Hook !>7!is, I'agi- 2, of Official 
IlecordH, In the office of the IU-- 

ty. Cull-

Strudtirc To Be 
Completed by July 1,1930
(Continue^ from Paijc 1)

Total iiiTOstment of building.'.and land is reported to be 
$108,600. Harry Wrigtit has tne general contract'.

Plans call for four Btdre Ideations in the b'uilttin&.all 
fronting on SirtoM. An.LrBhafee store with '40-foot froiit- 
age on both Sartbri ftnd Bl Prado has heen leased to the 
J. J. Ne^b«Srr> C6tti]r)ahy, natiobal chahi departmeiit stores. 
There will be a tforner store 40 ft. X 90 ft., ami two smaller 
stores fronting oh Sarlbri-, 15'ft. x So ft. each.

Negotiations are now being made with other well- 
fchown 'retail establishments I f err leasing the femai'nlnfe 
stores in building, Mr. Erkes. reports. '

There will be a basement under the Newberry store, 
with ten foot 'e«ilittg. A,Gron«d floor ceilings of all four 
stbrfes In ta?liluUding will be 16 feet from the floor, which 
arte uiiuBuaiiy filgh.

Tile Imp'rbveiiient of this valuable corner in the heart 
of the relail busfiieBS district of Torrance is regarded aa 
one oi the nidst inibbrtant developments in receht year's.

OH ANOKI^KS, 
Sunday, Hay ISth. Ci 
iteariuM-N will' operate 
icheduli! providing 

ditlonkl aaillnifs, It i 
On that day, tho 
Coltimbuo cxcurulon 
Inland and many K. <3f C.'a will re 
main there, for a four-day con- 
 ention. Htartlng Monday, May 

19th, the WllmlnBton Transpor- 
itlon Company announccn tho In- 
nguratlon of Its amplified schedule 
[ sleiiinrrs for the Hummer season 

providing five sulllURs every day In 
h direction. StcnrrterH will IPIIVI-, 

IlmliiBton for Catalina at 0:30 
d 10:10 a.m., and at 1:80, 3:30 

and 6:30 p.m. on week days. On 
Saturdays, the (1:30 p.m. Balling 

III be nt 7:00 p.m. Instead. On 
iimlavB, steamers will leave Wil- 

mhiKton for the Island at 0:30 und 
10:10 a.m., 1:80, 5:30 and 6:+5 p.m. 

lie new schedule this year pro 
vides foi- direct service to the 
Isthmus. Steamer leaving Wllmlng- 
lon 1:30 p.m. arrives at the Isthmus 
3:80 p.m., leaving them nt 4:00 

., arriving Avalon 6:00 p.m. Re 
turning from the Island, steamer 

;lng Avalon at S:00 a.m. will go 
the Isthmus arriving there ut 

10:00

Wllmlnirlon 13:tO riobh. 
.Th0 Inauguration of this nmp)l- 

.fleil schedule providing five sallfigB 
In day has been greatly advani*d 
 '- -   on account of tjie 

Increaap In the sprliiff 
I>ist year the simiinor 

wan not In cffbqt tihtjl 
The five sailings a day will 

ulntfltnrd until about I lie 
of Scpl ember.

Cataliha Steamers 
Now On IncreasedWins Economy Rim

Summer Schedule

Poultry «nH P«t Stock
 ana wtirtos

by chicks nitd ciSsfSm hatch- 
Ing, llardcna. 16313 Avalon 
Blvd.

ncvoral varl- 
aodaahl Hatchery, 17601 

Ho. Normuhdlc, Uardcna. Phohis

27 rt«p Wanttd:
WANTED Refined Christian lady 

of middle-age as housekeeper, 
home, one who need* 

good Home rather than blfr

Employment Wanted

THURSDAY, MAY 15,19&0

MAN HANGS 
MIMSELJF AT

.A Hchool boy passing through n. 
Vkcant lot on K street, WllnUnK* 
toVl, Wednesday, wan terrified to 
Ufscovcr the body of a rilttn hang- 
Ing-from a limb ot 4, pepper, tree. 
Authorities who were notified esti 
mated that the man 1ms been dend 
about 12 hours.

Cleveland & Marker, In whoso 
mortuary the hoily was taken, 
describe hlrti an being between 05 
and «(l years old, fi feet 7 IncHeH 
tall, weight about 165 pounds. Eyes 
woro blue, hair dark brown. He 
wan wearing a dark brown suit, 
dark brown hat, Hlac' 7<4, black 
shoes' size 8. In his pocket were 
a pair of eyeglasses, pjaln lens 
with sold bowh and a black 
pockctbopk, empty, with the Initials i

F. ft. stnmpen' Into the ibitlhar.
The man has not been Identified. 

Anyone who has knowledge of a 
mfsslng person of the above ddjj- 
crlptloh It requcstod , to notify,
 'Cleveland A Barker, 788 Lavutm
 trcct. Wllrnlngton, telephone 059.

IPttrchase Caritfe
at Arrowhead

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. AndrU* havo_ 
purshasoH the Waterman Cah\p ftt" 
l.iiUe Arrowhead, and will VBOVB 
up to tho camp wl'thln the T»ejtt 
two weeks, It was announced yte«- 
ferday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Andrus arc welt 
known In Torrancc and leovn It 
host, nr frlendw who wish tUotti 
success In their new venture. TAey 
spent Tuesday at Arrowhead and 
completed tho deal.

* YbrtK, NEB., 5700 *

*f< Uncle 8amr« official count ,&..' 
fc of Nebr^jka note's in Yorkf.^r...
* fell considerably' »hort of the *
* boasti of Idem favorite tone of jf
* the Nebraska Ullage, Who have
*Jt been proudly claiming a popu-
* lation in their home town of
* 7500. Vbrk .lid back 1100
*K during the pa«t ten years, ao-
*K cording to the ceneui records.
*

fault
ullc Hid In

lif etevtlo
aidmild Trustee to

lo satisfy said obligations.
Now, THKRHI-'ORH, notic 

hrre'liy given that to sadHfy 
obllgatluiiH so seein-eil, und 
virtue of I hi- authority, hi it ve 
tho iiiidvrHltnu-d. im Trusteo, will 
sell at pliblk- auction to the highest 
bidder, for cunh (puyablv In Untied 
Hiatus sold coin ut time of «ali-) 
on Krlriuy. the Cth day of June. 
1030.- at eleven o'clock A.M. Ill tin; 
lobby ol the main pitrancc of tin- 
Title IiiKllruuci; h'ulldlng. '133 South 
Sprlhir Strri!t. i.os Angi'li'S, Cali 
fornia, all of the inleritst conveyed 
MI. it h)t 1 »w4J4JW!a-.-.«,;jr«l»feAB. JMisV 
to all thi: following dcscMlicd proi>- 
fity, or so much thvroqf (u) may be 
niM'i-Nuury, Hltuatu and beiiiK In the 
'City ol Torrani'e. County of I.OH 
AnguIuB, Stale of California, to- 
wll :

Tim Kaiilvrly 'J7.5 fi-i-t »l l,ot Two 
<::> In IHock l''lity-four (S-l), 
ut Ton-alien Tract, as per map 
recorded ill Hook H, I'agvH 01 
and 95 of .Maps, UccunlH of said 
Comity.

pay l!i>' p|-liu-l|>al siun ui 
to-wlt: J2300.00, 'with InU

from Juno l, n>2.',

DOOM uuU buurd und uu 
rout ut la. Rllla 1'ldue, 

| tori uvouuti.

b. C. HIQOIN30N, Agent

&9S4 bkrton 61. ' Phone 244

Ton-ante, C<tlif.

of Ti-UHl; 
ami the w

tit a»M 
of said

01 -tlii
fue

 l|Mt-J

Hill ULCI|

MtlWUt

ul I he. lrutltH 
of Trust.

Said uulu > 
coiivenulit or warranty, fvpresa or
InilJlkil, rCKUrdlllR lltll-, |> MBl-.-blun

IM i'iiciiniuruiicus.
TITI,!-; INSIIHAM'K AND TUUST 

COMPANY, T|-liul.eu.
My I.. J. HEYN.ON,

Vlup  Vraaldunt.

Aualfituut Bccrtluij. 
Uiitiil May 13, 198U. 

(1'grporat.i; Sual)
May 15-;'i-ati.

Highway 
Canned

Vegetables
(No. 2 Cans)

...,thot a Sofewoy cus 
tomer enjoys these_od- 
vantages... \ ,

Quality Foods
\ Kept fresh by huge turn-

fceans
Beets
Corn

Hominy Lower Prices '_ 
, Mute possible by "Dfistri- 
 bution Without Wa.te".

Neat, CUan Stores 

Foods well displayed and 
priced.

Courteous Salesmen
Well trained

LttttaBeatteThe oia P.
last year, with the addition 
few oilier players iihd playing under 
the sponsorship of Ed. Tanae.y 
played tii'eir first game of this 
season last Monday night 
Compton against the Edison Elec 
tric team and came out victors by 
a score of 4 to 1. ' A surprise fc'a- 
tuin of 'the gumc was our oli! 
friend Venn Uotts, the wonder P.E! 
liltchnr from San Bcrnardino..Venn 
was up to his usual form which 
explains most ot the luck of .scor 
ing on tl'io part of the KdiHori

(bulletin concerning: this event and 
thought there was to be free gaso 
line furnished ut the picnic as well 

lemonade anil coffee. As a re 
sult of this oversight Men-Ill Trlpp 
liad to to.w Roy and his machine 
 full out of the canyon tb th 
iiearest gasoline station. Roy hu 
,)ust enough gasi to got him to th 
lilchlc '

The guarantee or receiv 
ing absolute satisfaction 
on every purchase or money 
cheerfully refunded. 

Price. Effective May 15-16-17

PineapplePeaches
MaX-I-Mum or Oak r.lcn 
Packed in a. heavy syrup

Honey
Highway Brand. Pure Honey 
111 the economical container.Good

Rentals
Mr. Straub never falls to 

ail otherwise wasted mbr 
Butting I'usy. with his slide rule 
endeavoring to master more of tts 
BccretR. Kompttiiies hh gets MO 
deeply engrossed that mure minuted 
fly . by thap "he Intended. Such 
was th« case Tuesday uflernooii 
when In- hiid lo catch u certain 
cur. The slid.: rule, WUH brought 
out In while uwuy the . three 
minutes that ho had to wull re 
sult, A riven Miller had to make, u 
record I|UH|I with her Clcvi-lund . to 
get Mr. Sli-aub to thu ear line. In 
time, just barely did tuukc it.

UNFURNISHED
No. 1 Cans 
No. 2'/2 Cans

Fruits and Vegetables
New Potatoes

Fancy No. 1 Crado

6 IPS. - - - 2Sc

Ourgo Whciiton left lor Berkeley 
Monday iiiBhl tu be pn-seiit at IIIH 
duilghter Kathleeli'H graaiiatlon 
rniiu the stati- unlvuslly on ThiirH- 
day.

Cantaloupesn
Each - - - I0c

String Beans

Safeway Meats
FURNISHED  Safeway Operated 

ullei-iiiK yun iih u Spi-clal Keulilrc this « 
xruptlonully High tirade Meicluindlse. '

LEGS SPRING LAMB
Kuch l«mil> I<lspuelully Sel

HYGRADE HAMS
A Strictly SIIRIM- ruri'il

LAMB CHOPS

SLICED BACON
  f Miichin

PURE LARDTorrance 
InvestttientCo. FRESH HALIBUT

i HalibutCabrillo Ave.
Tom Waters J. C. Smitl 

Phone 176

Smile of the inun wonder what Is 
tin: pnipt'i- luldreSH of. "Aimholiji" 
OlfhiKcr. Ho works eight .li'durw ii 
jluy In Tormiicc. spundH from 
day iiftiM-nuun lo. early 
inoriiliii.' u| llol.iu Clih-u. flshlnir, 111 
the Mini', and u Iml lime ho ha* tu 
spurt- ut hlii liiimv In I.on Aligning

WnHllluf IIIIN uljalll taken 
on tiff many aspiring, aiiil 
hit;, umutu'ur wrestlum llil'oilghpdl 
thu shops. , Tlltrt: art several tl)it 
unV-' gr!c|ty ' fov<l,i ut luuut they 
no one from Their matches at noun 
hour, but do draw I lie Hue on 
lnrKltM dllU ulrplaiiu splits.

"j>ur" I'nniiiiliiii proved ty ht> the 
llruu ISniiiiincl of Hlm\v Hut Juy. 
He upptui'td III u iH-uiltllul 1141111 
lint Una liuw sliell-rlm glusws.

Uvuryv. here 1 \yvtlt 111 thu 
tor newu i litjard uboiit Roy Col. 
imrn uud hlH trip tu thu Kud uilv) 
Umi C'lub plcutc ut IHuultuldu Vork


